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ABSTRACT
The purpose ofthis research was to find out the information about the perception of
employees towards training program in SYABAS HQ, the researcher were concerned
about the employees reactions towards training program and also satisfaction level
ofemployees towards contents ofa training program in SYABAS HQ. The objective
of this study were to determine reaction of employees towards Training Program in
SYABAS HQ, to identifY numbers of participant and non-participant of Training
Program in SYABAS HQ and to examine the levels satisfaction ofemployees toward
contents of Training Program in SYABAS HQ. The scope of this study comprised
employees at Syarikat Bekalan Air Selangor( SYABAS HQj. Two hundreds and three
(203j questionnaires were distributed to all the respondents; they are employees in
SYABAS HQ. The findings were analyzed by using (SPSSj, the researcher were using
Cronbac 'h Alpha to measure the reliability and Frequency distribution of the
demographic variables and other variables, which it was very important to answered
on the research questions. In conclusion most reaction ofthe respondents were agree
towards training program in SYABAS HQ and based on the findings also most ofthe
employees were felt satisfied towards a contents oftraining program in SYABAS HQ.
However, it is recommended for SYABAS to improve training program by making
improvement, like every division in SYABAS should have their own training program,
it is important to make sure that all employees can to be as a participant in the
training program, this is because majority of the respondents were no participate in
training program, because ofthe several factors such as, they are not been listed and
busy, So based on the findings it is important for training unit in SljABAS to find a
best solution on it. The researcher believed that the findings ofthis study were give a
benefit for employees and organizations in various ways and thus reflects the good
identity ofan organization as a whole.
